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won by knocking Mitchell out in the eleventh 
round. It wa shard-fought battle, and one 
of the cleverest seen in many years. Cham
bers and Patsev Shepherd tossed for cor- 
raBfc.anfl Shepherd won, 
ney the northeast comer. Mitchell occupied 
the southwest corner. Prank Stevenson was re
feree. Cutkid gloves were used. In the eleventh

ted to Camels. Final heat-Armson, 21n
ohallroges^ J. Smith, 248 Kj

lllll—.................... The Cadets were outplayed by the Brit- e* ~uTwwe left at the poet.
who should say “I would like to see a re- | * enORT END Tho ^°bb»“ ManuFwMring Company de- tiïas'thoy sfidT^y'would not start
who should say, 1 wo TH» çoAtKKS OUT THE SB OUT END featod tlle Olympic», 11) to 18. Batterise a^ghwlrimad Bay if Cald-
belhon, but the sg.tatooatoedjng to d or A lS-<i SCORE. Flaherty and. Muckrelt, Powers and not” moved. Then there
be conducted on lines suitable to t'ie keeping __________ Neatherby. . , well as starter wm not dwd, kld been
of my propelling hand in die dark. In other The Orioles were defeated in a game with L®£LT>i?the bookmakers, who stood to loee
wftrri» thp cmnd Doacon says to Brother Lux-1 Ollier Varieties ef Baseball—Urea» ‘Wla* the Wellington»* 58. to 1L MMLïl w!i*i hm-sea to l«ave them: that the
ton rebellion by all means; but make the tbe Great Snlmrbnn H"“dlcaP~^ * The Adelaides defeated the Brooks, 8 to 7. Committee would hold * meeting
r^on“ TheXiril of th; British North &*"' ■»«* “d Leith' 5TÇ ** &

America Act the cause, and not the ™«ultto gonaton iu appearance on the The Dominions defeated the Standards, 21 j^tomalFy, rod that leaving toe
the power ef the Federal Qevermnsct, lh* hoœe grouade Saturday afternoon and w » to 11 _ , , ^ ^ ~ . homes was an accident Garrison and Me-
Deacon ia an excellent authority on how lopro- inningtoe atmosphere was decidedly The Brunswick. defeated the Apolloe in s Laughlin, the jookeys, said that them hot sesyoke discontent.________________ I murky. From th, outset the “ coal heavers ” «turn match (w.th an mnmg. to spare), 20 wou^ no^ove o« and th»^ probab^

It ia reaorttl that The Mail will from this | «fofcfod thefr picks with such effectiveness The jjcGolpto and Singer Manufacturing the week. The Executive Committee
mt writs its editorials on the French habitants that the Toronto* were unable to get e runner Company teams played on the Gooderbam .« toke n0 action. The other features of

___ _ in the Gaelic language. It is a happy idea, I to a base till the fourth inning. Every ball Worts’ gjwnds, resulting, after a. tw-mntags the ^ were the Foam Stakes for 2 year-
MOHDAY MQBNINQ- JGKK-20. 1881._ M the h.bitanTm^t understand his own thet w„ «at to the held s^lylodgsd.n the twelve Ontht bïï.'

en tke Wheat Panic condition if it were pictured to him in the hand* of the visitors, whUstthwr output m<m and batted out three clean base hits and th*iSwift Stake* lot 3-year-olds, which
Which burst noon the wheat language of Peredisa, but in the parlance of mwnted two runs. From the out, however, wilson Finn and Clark also distinguished " expected to have been a great race between

_ -- - wh,ch ri.7L"Bta SmîZii H is impossible. the Toronto* batted Broker’s curves to the themselves, both at the hat and in the field. Hanover, Kingston and Firenzi, but
Market at Chicago on Tuesday tat ™ * T -------------------: ■ . de- great delight of the 2600 spectators, who, Rennie, OTtonohue and Baoon made a good waB not!lillg more than a big mlton for the
ha remembered. For the magnitude of the A oountry exohenge m deploring w* do- ? were not stinted to their approval of showing for the Singera^ Dwyer1» ooh. The results of the daysh racing
fall in values, |nd the «mount of ] parture from it* town of a Factory which ^ve Ij^ng displsy of the league baby. |  ___ .... i.y^-i.u.. mrog hatnrdar. are as follows:
Î^rtlt.t^è,n0.-nfrmt0c'h1^<!. ™ I ^tiT^Sc-aud Lto tothtpkoe I The gam. we. chataoterixed by^-’kicki^'! „Ad New York: jfcS
Wednesday, the second day of the^ proie, Lm ^ d-miBi,hed, which of course U[ 0^£bo U jUgk’ iJ HM

s a curious fact that in October last the feree4 ^ The question is not whether our ffjgj LJ^ible fae diaeootrot At rhioegh: 
price Ml to 69*c That was surely below it. I induatrie8 ottght to be strong enough to with-1hU erratic decisions I DeSt*................ _________ „ _____
fair value, based on what the European gtand the overwhelming advantages of gig*0 ______ The home team were favored to Batteries:" Clarkson and Flint, Weldmro, “wim rs«J[he PMmStakM, for S-yssr-oWs, f osl«o<
market would have takdn’it at, but ; « ^«d wealthy corporation, but roe they W?ood Briod^ _ 1?»
hurelv the figure of 92 cents, up to which I from their p^iro mroemsanee.^ .We to do | agresMc I ^At Boston: _ 0 t 0 > 8 0 Q x-*i U t K by Tom och.^ t

trjsr1- “1 « gagfeAft tz.r, ^ ~ a NSBRatefesa1
h^fing to c^flih'eThe,ta p»r. Owiai Vltw. O, 1-- v- LedluUr dieoho^e do'— U-'—I Pbu«t«,*lHiée tod Deal,. F.T^Oo ">j 'ri-1':.—

feecame invol former, Editor World : I notice that the recent de- the International League cannot afford to de- Clements. „ E Sroof«îS6.or of one oftaxx), Î lbs. extra: of three of
ter bought wheat on order, I c-^ Z&Ld of Trade on the qurotion I velop ^ent of thU kind, and it can only be a I 0 0 0 1 « * 0 6 b-1) K of two of ***», TSl extra «miles. 100
who at e “brokersdosrn with them, of commercial union has moved Prof. Goldwm qUeation of time when Button follows the host jodhuumoikl........ 4 3 » 0 0 0 1 3 5—18 g » » csssatt's b.o. Bums, «, by Eoins-Msj»tlc,
Tbfcrnlnro^3edid«tduTthe Lue I Sm  ̂to utUix. the column, of Th. Mail for ^ iucompetrofo. I Bishop i rod . Held* Boyle «A ‘

Wilfohiro, one of their ^"chSet on ». «roe. P.

'Jr&m -a ^ i^ssaga&teyi '
:

tribute! ro Mkiomly ro it shoidd have been. Uiat one interest alone was represented in which the big pttcher threw to FaaU, --;;;;.' u .gs l'^St^Æ'Vc“p’o^t lV.V.Ï.Ï.^^I 0
Half or more of it wnl seized or “eollarod"^ 11 » ‘S j;

^sSsamïsaKaa^s8^ wKMaSfBps^j « $
applied to that purpose ^ Sher ^«rTtJvtber wUh their bLmes.'M , ^d theride by™trïu»' out. In Ue «Utii ^®^*"‘"J^S5‘,Jïî^niTiox. V «ïiïït 'âSÏÏÏnW
end put to other uses. Rosenfeld professional occupations and that consequent- inn;ng the visitors tallied four runs Won, Lott* All Ten Booker omfOriflamme, 10 to 4 Hidalgo, 12 tofi
Chicago, had failed for a gigantic amount the ! ff^ust be awis« that the Urge member- k, Errors, when Bresnahro got jec- ! „.........^ gtLom........................!%
ftrst dav of the panic. It 1» said thst Ker- 1 ship of the board ensures the representation t on McCormick s low tkirow to yaatz, .............. *5 5thVSirrf““"*“* 8 S2a?s to lmwh Rupert and Quito, 10 to 8 itotapian

the^T next met heavily ,n-2 as vroied inter.* ro cro k which the Toronto third basem»«r g .^EcnïïSf î^riMi'“0s&.toXwto 1 erobBemnm
solved, wotid undoubtedly have weathered found \SSmJSSTeSSt»Uffife.1 CTfe" §

the storm had they got the whole benefit of fgffit œrrect, in positmn does it gg*^, hit safely to centre, and Bresnabau ggs»-.-’- g 8 Iffl gfgl“ »*b'*** ~
the «00,000 which was sent fromyiincinnah laoe him „ seconder of Mr. Darling’s orlgr and Laviu scored. Crosaley’s grounder wu matanapoua -------------- iuinsU paid : etralght «2 0, for. pb*
. Tt„t either Rosenfeld er hi» „*! resolutiou in favor of commercial union f «-Med by Kearns, who touched Simmons and Butfrsw the Blameud. The Sues—The horses got the flag at the

‘“Glared the swag » and then Ker- Knowing the composition of the boazd he then completed a double play by throwing the Scranton team ia a strong one. Ittonot second attempt, but a shoutof dismay went
creditors collared the ewag, „„ voluntarily challenged their opinion on this pa^e, vut »t .first, Backer in the “f001*01,8 U.iak Inawroepeot. In Burke, the third hero- up when it was seen that Ben Ah and (juito
lhaw bed to go. From the moment it que8tioo, rod simply because that decision baa goin_ to thirj, and scored later on Oldfield » m it lla6 a young player who will rank with were left at the post. Eurus was first away, 
known that the money had arrived legal I ^^venin accSrâ with his conception of °mfof BurWs fly. The latter started for tta,i*tof them. _ „ t „ followed by OrSamme, Richmond rod Ten
trkia and counter tricks without number to bow^e board should have voted he freely ^youd and Oldfield, in endeavoring to eut fom Pnrvls, who U on the suspension list, wss » Booker as named, Burns at once °pe°~ J} 
trl0k* ■*“ t-bd on the de- useThis admitted talent sea writer to Jbrew wiid and the runner landed on third, Bpectator at Saturday’s game. gap 4 two lengths and with Richmond
get possession .... r%Wiroo rod ! belittle the deliberations of our most import- afterwards on Kearua’ error when Whitney, Scranton's now third baseman, Becond rod Grimaldi third made, the running,
tailed accounts of which m the Chroago rod ao 1̂™ ^men. ^ o*“?out hitnear ««oud b*. The run-get- joins the team to-day. . th7 others strung out. Nearmgthe half
New York papers would 6U a good-sued j^lXnitai: “I do not think that' JIm then ceroed, »* Shoupe was thrown out =McCohnick’sth^ng was not unto the Gritnaldi K0t hie neok in frçnt andRichmond
volume I am urSodioed 1» «tying that scarcely a sem- at"Smt by McCormick. ' J P ’ began to taU back. Eurus increased his lead

Whatever may be assigned as the inunedi- blrorJof1»!! argument was advanced to prove Toronto went out in one, two, three order BP‘80^ ^ fw [ a priBter. HewUl the further he went, and tu"‘,l"f'ototitL

bsTâSiSüS&ttwas far more wheat m the country than th Although the above statement is hardly a ^yrigee bit to Simmons, and whilst Bvesna- Newarks Ml follows: “Yes, we had tough took reach Eurus, however, who woo.10“

y.w*| arse-ag I 1 'XisrstlS, sa^saagS “ —m~ ~
lEt:3Sr::M^::| S 'gj

dïh» «f hS^Wj» ,

»tSë:. . . ‘
■wusnEfiSMurjA

■ton kf pt the lead till the ninth, when Davtea 
took It and won by about 20 yardf. . w

w'sisywaRgS
DarreTl, A 1st, Marsh, S tu 5 in.; 2d, Armson, S

irwiiSA/nsssi V^'-gy^sstipBafSiiSfSi*®

made Ida spurt toe late. . _ „1-mlle run—W. J. Nancarrow and T K. 
Henderson, 0; G. W. Watte 20 yds; A. J. Boyd

Joe Wright. Norman Shaw, SI A. Thompson. 
F.H. Thompson, S. B. Cunningham. B. Smith, 
Geo. Doctor, Jamas Brash, RT Coulter, Col;

SPS&Jk *

yard after yard- 
At the conclu
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g tabbed to drat a 
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ton—The Murderer, a Weli-Mrow» «tor» 
actor. Arrestod aud AuJM-

London, Out., June ia-ttot night about 
10 o’clock a party of volunteers, who bad been 
in the city during the evening, whlle P”®*”' 
fog up AdeUide-etreet on their w*T 
the camp, heard a couple of shots fired from a 
house quite clow to the street, and the voices 
of a man and a woman seemingly m a heated 
quarrel They halted to see whatwro wrong.
When suddenly a man buret out of the house J 
with a Urge butcher-knife in hU hand and or- Æ

linn, -6—..L —------------ dered them to move on. As they did nos j
It was the first time he has ever been feem dUpoaed to do », however, the man flew C|

knocked out. He says the sensation is some- ™a*font and, stepping up to the force, jj
thing beyond description. Carney, with the mto Pt* * “If vou don’t go away
exMDtion that his left ear was somewhat I exclaimed with an oath, u you non e i 
bruitod, wa. not otherwise injured, apparent- X wUlmak* you,’’ tha *am6 ‘‘^.Jd&fph 1,. Hi. face foowed uo marks. ^ t

Spots Of Sports. the Mth batudion, burying the hntfe m the
The Owl Gnu Club held Its handicap shoot ™, fellow’s sid* severing one of his nbe wo 

Saturday at a Ayres’ for the Moore cup. 2* inflicting a fatal wound. . ..
Peoria blackbirds, 3 screened traps,» and 18 Tfae wounded man was picked up by his 
yards. Scores : «nmrades and carried to the camp surgeon a

Humphreys 22, Douglas 20. Mallett 19. Kills where he expired in about two hour».
1», Jobbett 19, Ayr. 08)19. Unwin 08 19, “Tf.e murderer. Charles Stephenron, well-
STiKtoK» “* US ""«d* *• * » JyS

asstsflerv.»» " “ “* srts-’irf j®2, .1, 
jMafciaaatru.—— «ssr-as sfts.Tr tt&Tsyffi&isiaC.L.A. championship gam« to-morrow: _______________________ \lb*ktej

Ontario* v. Brants, at Paris; Beavers v. , JACXSOB’I POIBT. ^bàèaumitly given not to allow an£ of the
Niagaras, at the FaUs, Young Canadian, v. A JAVBT TO UCRSON S FO ofths ground, during » rest of
Brantfotda, at Brantford; Toronto* v. Athletics. A Levely «pet en Into Mmeee fer s torn- the dey without a pros- 
at St. Catharines. .... , user Merort. An inquest will be held to-morrow. after j

a^sp’trfâSS Sift’S!. ”5!^ rft’ft"5S5»5ryr5K«. B »

X1SSft;Sï‘,,•, ÏIStSïlTtï* 5&Mt to insssr.e»»w. j
The London club fiU lend a team to Union Station for Point Jackson, beaufc,f^ ********* WHl Inspect IM WNN 

Detroit on July 4, and on July 20 the first on the shores of Lake Soncoe/ about Sir Fred Tuesday.seventeen miles, ». the crow Niasaba> rodC^wM . auiet J
between the Detro—rod— ago*. deep blue waves from Barrie. On board were » the ^ the principal event beiug

The “A‘ _ . about 300 prominent citizens of Toronto. A p^nde. The different corps fell in
The “At Home” oVfie Granite Lawn Tennis numbet o( Udi«. also accompanied the party. 0*' churcbp«™o ^ w various parts of 

Club, which tool; piece from 3 to % on Satnr- Tbrough the Board of Trade and the City ’ “J “9 Stride of the field, when 
day at the Granite Rink, w„ s rooctosful af- «he gentlemen who have in contom- gro “ ^ ^ torrsnt8 and the men
fair in every respect Fully 900 ladies and plation the erection of a former hotel and tb and marched back on the,
gentlemen attondwi, and were entertained for pleasure ground* at Point Jackson issue! 800 had h» be dwm
the Granites m first-lass style. The baud- Qr ^ invitations, rod thoee who accepted d m,?0, General Sir Fred Middleton arrived X 
some lawn, the richly furnished club house , , , (Aie pQ,nt to be one of the love-1 Vpr_ yesterday morning and made a tour of
aud the two forge covered rinks gave ample them declare foe Point to oe on v ^e E i^pccting the different kitchens,
room. On the lawn a tennis match too best spots they heva ever vtsitoa « « the tteio, * mess rooms, eta, and
place between the Granites and the HamU; fifty-five miles front Toronto and one and one- stifole^harroe^R^ ^ gj olmu and
tons, resulting in favor of the home clnb, ^ from the pleasant village of Sutton, on F a0pearance Of the equipments. The

m,u. ‘ifflJWs'fta' ^ ïlk SS®®- *• ** “■* “
5ft¥&‘SSiiS4isms SL ft*, p.™ ^ »• -to*8

a»223S,SsrtJ'«.m u fthsaia sra?sc3»2:
asra ftAriaftr JTft M *s- srtft£ SC&ss iasasas-is: 
Start SEaÆÆrt

singles. John Howard, Wm. Barnerd, Postmaster beautiful yacht Oriole, with Mr. Geo.
A. J. Hpllyer hi Herbert GatreHM, 8A \V. D. Townley,Dr. Brotley. G. L Vroomro, QJ^er^, „d aBmall party, arrived from 
G. 8. Crawford hi G. Gates 6A 4-8,64. j u Rae, Harry Burch, Thomas Scott, J. L. 1 — . .« m and tied up here. She ee-
W.VGlbhs awlnetW^Ferrie 7A »A This was Hagaforo, G. L. X "^“^u^^MoDonald m»ined 11 the dock all dy, and was visited 

a nrittygameand the second set promised to Q. A. Bateman, John Donnell D. McDonald at lesgti 2000 soldiers and offioers. 
he a Lie Mr. Gibbs having 15 love when Mr. ond others. .. 1 v -Ferrie feUontfmboll ana apraiued hü foot. Hrifadoren long table, laden with toothsome I AtoxBRU THAI* BOMBER.

double. delicacies were already spread and awuted -------- _ _
George Oates and R. K. Bruce (HamUton) an attaok from the victors, whose appetitre TexaB Thieves Board n »*n»ai» FulRt 

beat A* J. Hollyer and G. & Crawford 6-3, 6-3. were brought along, if The World is any judge Express and Hide It.
Owing to, the accident to Mr. Ferrie the J' h bfopan aœomplishments. The collar I Houston, Tex., June IA—A daring tnse 

second double had to h»rawn. tion was washed down withA plenty of grand robbery was performed «t U0 this morning a
Among the Cricketers. .pmL ritZ toortdi.tancTtoLMiide of Bchulenberg, on tbs

The Bracondale rod West Toronto Cricket ^olro,tfoitwo ^™pou^ ^ P ^ naver Southem Pacific Railway. As the train drew 
Clubs met on Saturday Mternron on the of such palatable and sub- up at the Btatioa two men with drawn mol- K
grounds of the latter dub, the match resulting atantiaf meat pies as the pood ladies of Sutton monBted the engine, covered the engineer,
in a win for West Toronto by a score of 106 to had prepared with their own hand*. The ^vead him to puU the train to the opei
66. H. Warourton, C. W. Aldred and Geo. fodire, who^gav. every I few hundred yawl, to th.
E. D’Eve batted in grand form for West To- tors, were Mrs. Sî£’"f?TOÎV_ Townley ’ Mrs. east^’where a fire was burning aro*~’ 
rente for their respective scores of 48,23 rod R^erd’ Mn| *MnL Bentley! Mrs. which stood eight or ten menarmedw
12. G. H. Stroud and D’Eye bowled well for Hagaman Mrs. Vrooman, Mrs. Rae, Mrs. Winchester rifle». The two robbers oe 
the victors. For the Bracondale* H. Huntley g^f Bu'rohTMts. Cuttle end Miss Comer. engine stood gu"d°ver the

■~ir 'ri” ”7” sstssssv-,iSfjff.ïïSK fcase S.’S’ir-ws» a.’ss; JSufSys.—i »
56, Pwrkdale73. Phillipe for the Colts played mtere»t along the picturesque shores. When ^er°hbœa. -m ||eir.
well for hi. 22, no one dsn making double ’^.Vreturned to the wharfat Ramsav’s The first mro tockfod ^*emwro W^Nee- 
figures in the innings. For Parkdole Mac- . y hour wa8 devoted to speech- burger pt New York, whewatney «rncr o
kenzie made 13, Webster 12 and Shipman 22, Mr George Maclean Rose was the head with a revolver, securing JrD®l*J|g
the Setter pUying ro especially fine he the chaiT^ch he filled with cred,t $75 in crofo rovmvd <W»ds md a g^d
Goodwin bowled remarkably well for the , visitors and to the party generally, watch valued at «100. liou May of cane 
Colts, getting 8 wiokets for 18 runs, Dignum ... D , A1(j Baxter, Aid? Millichamp, nati was relievtd -of «35 »od R 1m 
doing good work for Parkdal. by seeurfng 6 n,g“’am W 'iT Matthews, jr^ Firet of New York gave eP «»- He ^«ihj.
Wi&tn1.Tt*-Upper Canada College Sat “^venren tJfâÜ S.” Vol foîhe rirôpfog A ge™hJsn fromMex.ro 

urday afternoon were crowded with the lady , .i en aDOke of the many charms of lost «400. AM the passengers were relie 
friends and guests of tbepupifo The annuel fcG. Point rod iU suitlbUity L a health-1 what valuable, they^poasesred rod »d,E- 
oricket match between the ex and present , , resort, within two hours’ ride of cult to form ro estimate of ,
pupils of the city against the provmw was * j^Wtion by Aid. Defoe that the money and jeweltr »™u«d- T'*e *mount’

SLcsft3*Mi#>ac S^i«sba.<a?ïws s-Sp.fcrüS’8$!”i*iâ: 5g5S^SE&- 
a srtfta» û gsStfti&eWiJSigJSSS “ fS’WiSÏÏ"âî.Æï S S SfhBïfyî*»*-;Refreshments were served on the lawn. s'hhTld' rod hu two brothers in memory of 810,000, but when a carefnl^reporti* W>d

American Bn.U.fo ttLr mother. It is a pretty little eb.pel, ^-^ehro^-
London, June 19.-In the athletic sporU at “^“^i^ntion of the rompkny who have gang made off with it successfully. T* 

EaUng to-day Harry Young, of the Manhattan 0f the propo^ hotel in band to wh<3, rountry is aroused »od in armx S, vers’
Athletic Club of New York, scored to. firet citizen. of Tironto to Uke stock in panm. have gone in search of the robben.

fflSWi.wtK: tï’ïïmrift'siiSwïïrsï
Olub in s two-mile open walk. American continent will be the result.
«. Tk,.,,. H^TrcE WHbBMA ^Oertoinlyno finer
London, June 18.—The race b*twe™ * fooilities, splenSid fishing and no ’skeetors.

Thistle and fbe Irex, arranged by the Mersey Thg ^ ^^hed Toronto at 8.10, and they 
Yacht Clnb, took place to-day, and the Thistle W;U never forget the kindness of the people of 
added another to her list of victories. A Sutton. Before returning home half ro hour 
flying start was made from New Brighton at was pleasantly spent in the village,
ifr&rtMS? -W™ Murderous Orl.nU, An, nut to

blowing. The Thistle gained on the Irex and /Vow the London Timm,
soon forged ahead. The Irex was never able The total number of persons killed by wild 
to regftinthe lead. The wind j^nwjtdied out, • ^ ^ venom0us snakes in the ten divi-

sa, a*ftftasr jsrtftr S5 «*; ,**« - -r1The Thistle finished at A44 p.in. was the highest in the last five years, snd
w n.7,.r. “ - amounted to 11,823. As is usual, ninf tenths

The Toronto'^ Ctoh had . rare.for ^ 
fourth-ofoss broto t, £5* io this manner only 311 were killed by

«. £ .nd^T, J W Moree’ë snakea The», annual returns do not take ac

boats that crossed the starting Iron The is «.edited with the destruction of 773 head of 
course was from the club house through the gaule. In Bhagulpore the number of wolves 
western gap to the first .per buoy of the Tur- killed f,U to 80 from 337 tn the year before, 
ner baths, beck to the buoy in the eastern gap and the reason was that a riukan had been 
and finishing at the club. Owing to the skip- punished for an attempt to paw off jackals 
ner of the Pilot not knowing of a change m |,eadB for the heads of wolvex Pawmg over 
the course he rounded the south spar buoy, the moet formidable wi d animal», it appear» 
which lost him the race. The Pilot was lead- tbat 543 persons were killed by jackals, 221 by 
ing, but this mistake took her two miles out of croeodiles or alligstors, 84 by P'g« »nd 22 by 
the course, allowing the Gyp to crow the elephants-whether wild or domestic is not 
finishing line twenty-one minutes abesd of her. „ ta ted—12 by buffalo* and oxen, 1 by a horse,
There will be » race for third-class boats next 1 by a deer and 2 by muskrats, the bite of the 
Saturday. . latter having brought on mortification or

The Royal tianadian Yacht Club had a race tetanus. Only 18 deaths were put down to 
for third class boats, starting at 8 o’clock. It mad dogs, which is regarded as a manifest 
was won by the Hilda, belonging to Vice- understotement. Not a single death we* 
in odore Reid of the T. Y. 0. ^T«d by wild animal, in the town and suburb.

The Whistlewing, which Mr. Andrew of Calcutta, but 13 persons died from snake 
Rutherford recently purchased from Mr. bite. The total amount of 29.884 rupees was 
Æmiliu» Jervis of Hamilton, reached here at püd for the destruction of wild animals rod 
9 o’clock yesterday morning. She is lying at venomous snakes, as compared with 42,374 
her moorings opposite the T. Y. C. rupees the yger before.

: A Mew English Scalier.
John Fitzpatrick of Newcastie-on-Tjrne, the 

champion eenlter of the North of England, ar
rived in New York Saturday. He wants to 
take pert in some of the coming regattas, but 
has made no positive engagement es yet 

Fitzpatrick has an excellent record in bis 
own country, and ha. successfully crossed tws 
more than once with. American scullers. He 
has held the champion ship of the North of 
England since 1884, rod took second place in 
Bat Morphy’s sculling handicap on the 
Thames in October, 1886, when he defeated 
Wallace Boas, John Larkin and other noted 
oarsmen.
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1. uut kid gloves were ueea. unuowu.uu.u
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Carney lumped at him
----  left on face rod body,

oxmg Mitchell down. He raised himself 
again, when Carney went at him and sent him 
down with a shove. Tbia he repeated, and 
Mitchell, being unable to come to time, the 
fight was given to Carney. Theblow that did 
for Mitchell was a left-handed smash on the 
rightoheek bona Tiaae ofl3hting, 41 mm» end
4(1 WW» JlP8r _^jSB
knocked out. He says the sensation is some-

will
willroe back un or sexTimm.
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the credit for such a fine 
Judges. B.P. Dwight. 

WMWa ___ -jriwn; Referee, James

■saêrL‘7.--------------------BaîSSiv»
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he ia continued in the position till he has di-1 At Philadelphia:
gested the rules and hie eyesight improves, Washington..............
creditably discharge the duties. However, |
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-
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The Other Leasee»’ Standing.

▲XEBIOAX ASSOCIATION.

liiuSSiV..-:
aBSSt:.
Cincinnati.

The money was sunt on 
Aaw A Co. of Cliicsco, but

!
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, U“dPf*XaV^tovrf wh«A avaifoWein rib to nmk. their view, known. SotST» >U to Burka Simmons’ ngab-tja w^^gW°rteht pandit wo^’t

reward to the quanti y Wnenn» I Darling, Mr. G. B. Smith aud othere iow throw prevented a double play. Faats stole J. , ,.yU fo^ a game;1 in fact one umpire
America they made ngigrotu: blunder. Europe |re cJ§q1 to devote considerabk| .e^pnd with such agility that the spectators {‘^dusro mtwfc .F^ewore dreadfully hanat-
has been buying wheat Uberally for months tiœe !to „ effort to demonstrate that cheered him, and a prosed ball sent him to Lapped by accident. Henry coiüd not bat 
1-nk roipia ready to take a great deal more tke interests cited by Mr. Smith third. Gilman hit safely to centre and FaaU well on account of hisflnger. Coowsnwas 
*?*■ ^!Liin the 1 would be greatly benefited, but notwith.tand- | ^ Iu attep.,*i»g to steal «pond ^ tome, l^as lame a^ H^wrob„rt,« 
^P ^dn7,,Vt7 in Chioago. it ing thaw efforts, I am pteroed to concur with ^,.{^«*«1 Gilman was cleverly retired. In you Iroow. to-118' . rhanca we should
neighborhood of 90 cent, m CtorogO,n pro{waQr wUen he stetes.that «Aroelythe the‘nettmning tltehom. team added1 two run. gw ^‘»me 0

CCv,b^ ^Sâ Lh^rtenTin JjSSS
Üd s^,Te it roLwa ww s “tight wei*t- thoritative manner that manufacturer, would h#ut tried to oatoh with one hrod. Bofo I hits, and he Is right

es was hurt, as

Crane was punished for four clean hltso^y1
lalms Sutton robbed him of two t\ rA"

mmmm

s basic for a serons' rise. Asked what effect bufc neceaqary to remember that those papers 
the etaah would have on flncnclal affairs, he an(j gpeakers advocating commercial union 
thus replied- have admitted that it would be dwrotrous to355aagriAvaMs r«swar«srarfi 

ggÂtfcw. «c.a.‘â^l"aEaag5r^.. —

aass-g vagi sswëîs &expectations, if. taWjfof 
amani here. All tSo loBso# were made some time roencea his peroration with the following aa- 
aca The wheat wac margined up to nearly gumption, the correctness of which will be 
devalue, if not quite, and the ^^°wer e all qne^ioned by many. Hesays: ‘ Without access 
amply secured. I don't look upon tius brea i ^ j natural markets the people of Canada 
as any ^ great calamity at Jf I SnnotWthe full fruits oftbeir industry.”
5Satuponroyfl5ngle tndlvMual Whatever I venture the opinion that our best natural 
whrot ^hore fs Is wanted for export, and it markets are those of such countries as pro
willbring as good prices If not better thro duce dissimilar products from our own rod 
before the break. Wheat at 75 cento a huahet whioh therefore require our surplus which we 
is better than gold dollars at 90 cento x ou see change for such commodities as sresSottatTfti't.SfftS SSh“ grifwn . or manufactured here The 
K«3r camo whMi it did. 5ost everybody ex- United States is a direct 
nectod it, rod as soon ro the flurry 1» over I be- Canada in nearly every line of agricultural, 
Zfove that It will make money e?8'8'- Mark my minw»l or manufactured products rod can to 
words, noeerioueresults will be felt trom the . { our side of the lina be con-
flurry. Wheat wfflh°l=STug,ef^’toâ^ ridered a natural market Admitting, » ro 
day or two you will hardly be awe to reauxe ilhutra,tion, that the prices realized for farm
flat this thing happened.--------------- p^du™tofothe United Stoteeare higher than

The SnbsMy Hnesllen. obtainable here, does Mr. Smith contend that
The Hen. Mr. Mercier was particularly a removal of the tariff barrier would enable 

>=ted in his condemnation of the subridy ; ^‘^Tt^Afie duty? Tcontond^t 
question. He cannot dose hi* eye» to the fajf jQr lt jB contrary to my experience that in 
that his own province was the greatest sinner any ease of unrestricted competition that

Li of all others in its raid on the Dominion tree»- prices level up to the highest instead of
Î • nrv and that it did much to bring discredit on levelling down t? the lowest notch.j - SS»**-5™~s.^ „5e-ÏÏKSKd«yft.,lSK

» tween the Federal and Local Governments. ^ ratber inconsistent if, as stated in the
’* It is satisfactory to know that Mr. Mercier, preB1 reports of the recent meeting, he wa*

part, will no longer be a party to his perfectly satisfied with Mr. Macdonald’s reso- 
mvwlnoe threatening to throttle the lution. touio NlOHOLLS.

Toronto, June 18, 1887.

scored on Kearns’single over rocondbroe.fare better than at present under a system of sATsBiiaraigig^l^isygiat asar jbw„__a'KSSftWtraftftRi :b»B«iss3:js
OWIsnder and SUttery was thrown out at of aay league eity. A. Iakelsnd’s hg. Hsrry Mann, s, m.............. . t

ba^bdlUro^^Sto. Brodle at the breakfast peI™B^rtod tfot Garrison Is about to sew 
and Gilman reacli^hrst on halls. “dfleU^ taS ’̂f hteon v believe," replied her jgsbrod. ^^^ewhltoro  ̂Srang^o^Mr’^cott.

BasfflSrtfâaS J^Su^rSSIpmÈ 3î2aï,irs^waisa*vriT m the last inning. McCormick you’d a thought lt took nearer MOO.-Tld BUs. ^u^°°ytr^1d 8ot“rdi^ next: W. E. Owens’ 
i!Sd the”* ne'rt^bdl should" have

“ie-Ottere want chdlenge. foom^lng

aBSjrssifiyssst*
tor two foaee litoo Osterbo Kearns Toronto's ohroged dates are : At Hamilton at the Brooklyn track on Tuesday last whenS^ttMÏÆ ^JlrotoT jgft ttVÂ7auM:29atHp^
frondedrothe rule, provide for n new ball, Sôreln'gh BaghIo 'afternoon; at Toronto, SO^^onduct made against him after his 
but Sutton would not comply with hi. re- gXlo Aug. 30, hom Sept. J. The tie £^VPinkerton was dropped.

$£>toride"1 s"hburn.ShïtethTM
hrodÆffl^Kit «tfely to left (ortwo^ea half tlm gnto*for^he^afto^oon^g^ue June 30, 

and Alberts got first on Shoupe. excusable couldn’t g et It. ÿhefollowingdà? he oould hardly get hb boot
fumble dl his grounder. Started * Morrison, of last year’s Torontoa plsyed ghauer wUl probably be permanently en- 
pfontom near third, but was declared outon centre fleid for theRoohroters fothel^okport gaged by Mr. OretS.
§• -d place’ln^the VST* ^ ^ ^ The T. A. C. gp^T^dleap e.-ea
C"”® pLtzrerohed first on Burke’s P Umpire McLean aaye he would rather referee The Toronto Athletic Oluo, which was or-
^r‘*^ron GHma”s hit over Shoupe’» aprize fight than umpire a t»Hmatoh There ^Md last March rod which has already an 
K Crane'rod Faatz both ,-reA O dgd ^Btogh^tl^ i. of S membership of over 400, held iU firrt
wm tempted rod the first W1 Broker pitob th“^iSon Ihlt the IntornaUonal League aprinlf handicap games on Saturday on the 
^“ Athletic Grounds. 8‘rong -nt.r
toi'fnn bTretinng iSflrst on Burke’s assist. ‘apaMe men to accept the position, attractions prevented a largi attendance, but 
toe fun by retiring at n “Tfrives » fair excuse for the Bings’ with- thoBe who were toere were treated to sixteen3oore ■ ------------- 2ss3aS2fisfeBas6SSK thoroughly *.u

toklngcognlzanceat the deliberate interfereuoe The arrangemenU were simply perfect, and 
with ^mooVfol! ofCtoeStro&,“B6 w.?toe the committee has earned the credit of putting

,.. sfeH»gjg£pi Stf»JrSS?ayv2jg
m pïSS&êiBs:

P™* “T"-------- events, the figures after the names of the oon-
SUBUS WINS TBV &VBURBAV, testants being their handicaps :

Ben All and ttulto Left at the Post-A Me- J.^^Brown, R. ^ddsrod
appointing Contest. W. G. MtlU, 3; a M. Robertson, 6. let, Grey,

SHEfflPSHEAD Baï, June lfi.-Thls wro toe Armsom 0: R- G.
opening day of the Coney. Island Jockey Club 0^8?^. RStirrette, 9. let, Darifa, 18 feet;

SL=S1w,5*S3s SKpS’SSilaratas srvssss ESKfemWStl
heavv from last night’s rain. The attraction Casscb 6; John Watts and T. Creighton?, hour
-SîîKS “ S3» peiyes&’SiiriSSti'-a

mo-d wss .imply terrific. te b^ylî?» M ■
At the very lowest estimate half » million Johnston, 50 yds. T. Fane, 73 yds. 1st, Davies, 

dollars must have been bet on the track and 2.36; id, iohneton. Fro» dropped cjit in the million depended on the winter boot Jgg^iu^a&SS' JSdïïro"ffîSJIS

SSa V» ?hnedo»ffJ5i Ms Mr.

Richmond was a tr0!*'e^^*thst’he^id not tr^yarde run—A. Forrester, 0; H. K. Bewail, 

him Close 11 good performer in the q_ r_ Gray! W. G. Mills rod R. Dodds,"mSTw^^tÆfc^to SThl10’ FA

5&SE&*> ffigassffia:
^F£‘SSl“^-JS'M" Si-s¥«”i:ei“Ss«
wœ"iythe r^ rreultocUn ^grand P'0*® and byt «Report

gssass®p^t«’e
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BALVATIO.'I ISTS STONED.

A Quebec Neb Assails Them In the Street- 
fieveral Seriously Wounded.

Quebec, June 19.—A cowardly and un
provoked attack wss made this afternoon on 
members of the Salvation army while parading 
through St. Rock’s. A well dressed mob of 
young men attacked them, showering a 
fusilade of rooks and other missiles at them. 
They followed up the attack until St. John’s 
Gate, Upper Town, was reached. Capt 
Simooe of the Salvationists received a deep 
cut on the back of her head. Oapt. Being, 
who fainted when the attack commenced, wss 
trampled upon and received internal injuries. 
Captf Chaponand had her arm dislocated. 
The Misses W«..

i4
X

que
thel

1

♦i 6corona<SCBXXTOX. diiA and Lenhen are
“"Mfo^SlcHarg, jalao a member, was ysrt

S5BtfnJ£t7 wsytfg
her bead was splitfopen. Dr. Rusrol wrocsll- 
ed and had to put in nine stitches. All tbs 
other members were more or less badly ou» 
up. The detectives set to work at once snd 
have so far arrested three of the mob.

Jubilee Number at The Louden Srapbk 
anil Mews In relier» fer mailing. Dr» 
colored supplemeuls free with each. Me 
Alusb H Bills, op». restoMce._____

a4■f for hi* ■ . ■■
v native province threatening to throttle the 

guardians of the Federal treasury unless its 
demands for more aid to local publie works
should be complied with. He hss, however, a ____ __ WB
great deal to reform in toe present financial I B^ÿ Telephone Co. do not attend
economy of Quebec. Before this province ^ witb more despatch than they da
will be placed beyond the temptation of mak- w< are ^ ^ an instrument in our office,
ing a raid on the Federal authorities the L^,, w, are informed that we must wait our 
causes of toe deficiencies in the annual revenue turB_trnly a bright prospect, as we have been 
should be removed. These are not so much waiting for oversix months and with no better 
extravagance and the assumption of railway 1 prospect than .when we

no »lln 1 iFflCUn f. Antul iflGI) t\f t.Vlfl I 1108 h&PpCD6U tO tllOt

n&i j î I îhi r m2
0 52

nS^fX'.

4 Total........

2 11 
8 8 8 8

2
1The Telepkeae Cempaey.

Editor World : Kindly inform me why it is- 1
2

\
12 17 27 14 86 8 27 17Total.......

OTHER IXTMKNATIONXL OAMES.
At Hamilton : ,102106 6*0- 5 13 ÎBinghamton...............i è g 5 0 0 0 l»= 1 11 <

Aronnd the Pence Slallena ' Kappel and Quinn, Wood andBridget Nixon undertook last night to M^“erlea’ “
punish her husband. She firet threw » pen of Newark: 
h<^ coals upon bis person and followed up the Syracuse..... 
attack later on with a quantity of hot tea. Newark.^..
The hiisband thereupon laid complaint and jbicheater ..
Mrs. Nixon was locked up at the Agnes-street Buffalo..........
Station. The couple live in rear of 4 Dale- J^tterie»^ P«^y. ^ t

George ri::iir is under arrest at the Agnes- j^c^CRy.............. >■* î S ? S 0 0 0 Xt*S 4
street Station on the charge of drunkenness, Utica....... .-11.Hofford and
but lie is likely to figure in the Police Court Batteries: Jacobs and Murp y, 
under a u.ure serious one. About 9 o’clock Sexemlth- —
lust night he undertook to “hold up” an old 
man on Osgood e-street. Three boys witnessed 
the act and followed Phair around till the 
party met a policeman, when they informed 
the officer of the occurrence. The name of 
Phair's victim is not known.

William Davis rod James Norman live at 
45 aud 49 Ed ward-street; respectively. On 
Saturday night they were rushing the growler 
in toe shape of a big decanter weigbiuc 
sixteen pounds. It was several times fillet 
and emptied. A row culminated finally when 
Davis returned from an unsuccessful visit to a 
sflleon, which so angered Norman that he 
struck Devis upon the head with the decanter 
Inflicting a severe wound. Norman then took 
to his heels, but was eventually caught by 
P. C. Kettyle.

i

Government consents to defray the 
which in Ontario are assumed by

mj
Photography. _

_li<y art Is more prominently snd conspicuouslysSsSsilll
tasagg6”” -.r
. ~mŒ**aJ“9j®r

wi^Sm

as^sm

:
■ £6 *

r. V

!
expenses
the municipalities. Mr. Mercier would do a 
great deal for his province if he should suc
ceed in converting the taxpayers to the On
tario system by compelling the counties and 
parishes to do more for themselves than they 
are now doing. Until such will be brought 
about the Government will be threatened with 
debt and despair. The very reason why On
tario, after paying large annual liabilities, 
hoards up a respectable surplus, is because she 
qarries out the spirit and letter of the munic
ipal law by giving to the municipalities ‘the 
power over and the financial respoiiaibilitiw vL 
hure! improvements and imtitutinnu.

*

B.H.BL
01404180 0—12 15 4 
41000000 5—10 13 5

B. H. E.

.... SSSiSSSîSxSü 1
........ and Zimmer, Fanning
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To Her.
r

Love’s conquest tender,
God filled the vast sweet night; 
Love filled our hearts—the tight 

Of stars made splendor.
Even as we walked rod dreamed, 
’Twixt earth aud heaven It seemed 

Our souls were speaking.
The stars looked on thy face; 
Thine eye» through violet space 

The stats were seeking.

lin and Gordon.
The Atlantic»

feld, Burns and Leslie. „ . „

B't£c«*1L-< b... lb, SMiwa b> 1»
The Wiltons beat toe Ctatarirw, 27 to W- 

Batterie, : Small rod Knowles, MoLaughl 
and Hazlewood. _ . „

The Leander.defeated the Equala 9 toft
Batteries : Corbett and McGuire, Bunpeon 
and Ole vieux. „ . , -,

£d T^ Baytid» are open for

over a
B1BTBB.

DEWAR—On June 9 at 336 Huron-street, 
the wife of J. J. Dewar of a daughter. 

marriages.

v*
The Winniiieg Free 1'nwa is in for blood- 

ffied if the Federal ( . uniment will carry out
fa, intention of -.allowing the Red River 
Valley Railway. Its boldness is only exceed
ed by its stupidity in thinking that Canada 
Would uderate the spectacle of a province 
•wiring to gain concessions by threats of 
Violence. These people have the modem 
Methods of the acquirement of constitutional 

> abroge» at their disposal, and they may be told
rod for ill, that while confederation 

{• not worth the paper 
\ written on if

defeated the Primroses, 14
k

r BE ATMS-

satsfJaSswato a

kindly scud no fiowors.

f The HarrardriCelembla Baee.
New London, Conn., June 18.—The date of 

the Harvard-Oolumbia race has been set down

jimmy Mitchell Kaeehed «at 
New Yob*, June 18.-Th» WOOO ohampOT»

_e ,___È xL. ------»■« IT II .t.lhfo —1

1

:ion Friday : 
46 years, aheats—R.

it is
its existence is to be 

periBed by every section which trumps up 
imaginary and for the time being impen

ds grievance, yet at the same time that 
nee who want it maintained are by farm.

Mature Makes Me Mistakes.

-
^«°nstore belOBSng.'to'the^iiuiinwr lesson, Is Dr.
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